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EDITORIALS
NON-PARTISAN

liie one mildly sour public note in an 
oth^wise restrained and <iuiel munici
pal election campaign was the emphasis 
giveP in some fiuartore to the political af
filiation of Jud^c West. Jt was pointed 
out enn emphasized that the judjro is a 
Republican, In a way which implied that it 
should be counted to his discredit.

Ir^jview of the fact that both the pri
mary and the finals in Raleigh’s nuini<-i- 
pal %?lGclions arc non-pai*tisan. it would 
seenp out of place to inject the party is.suo 
into»the campaijfn. If the election was to 
be am off under the party system, then 
partly w'ould naturally count; but under 
the jcircumstances, party affiliation was 
supposed to be entirely irrelevant.

i
; BELIEVES IN CONSTITUTION 

Stiff sentences impo.sed by IhS. District 
Judge Johnson J. Hayes in liquor and .May 
Act cases here last week indicate that His 
Honor is a strict and forceful judge. But 
another of his characleristij-s was revealed 
in the disposition of the case of a defend
ant w'ho happened to be a Negro. In this 
case he showed his respect not only for law 
and order but for the ( onstitution and the 
constitutional rights of the individual.

The defendant in the case referred to 
here was charged with possession of non- 
taxpaid liquor hidden in his automobile. 
When the officer who was th(* comi)lain- 
ing witness admitted searching the car 
without the formality of a search warrant. 
Judge Hayes dismissed the ca.se. The 
judge know's the Bill of liight.s, and ap
parently believes it is not a scrap of paper.

ANOTHER SCORE 
A H. S. District Court decision ha.s 

directed the Jefferson County, Alabama, 
school boa‘*d to e(|ua!ize the salaries of 
Negro teachers in that county with those 
of white teachers, beginning in Septem
ber. Jefferson County include.s Birming
ham.

In the absence of an appeal to a higher 
court, equalization will be an accomplish
ed fact in another locality, this time in the 
Deep South, before the year is over. The 
winning suit was brought by a Birming
ham teacher, and was pressed by the 
NAACP.

HN’cry teacher pay victory adds another 
precedent, and makes the nex.t one easier.

Granting the foolLsh and unscionlific 
nature of the prejudice against Negro 
blood pla.sma (since there is no racial dif
ference in blood, nor any po.ssil>ility of 
transmitting any racial characteristic, 
desirable or undesirable, by transfusion), 
and granting also that .in official agmicy 
agency should not aid and abet .such pre
judices, the fact remains that the whole 
thing is on a voluntary basis.

There is no point in trying to force a 
gift on a resistant beneficiary, and <nio 
makes fineself a little ridiculous by doing 
•SO. Give your Idood gladly, with the hope 
that it may .save the life of a Negro soldi- r 
who will be glad enough to nuanve youi 
life-giving donation, or else just hang on 
to it. If nobody else wants it, or seem-* 
to need it, you can always use it. If any 
white .American soldier or sailor should 
die anywhere (which God forbid!) bc- 
cau.se of ma.ss prejudice of ignorance, or 
because of the Army’s policy, the ghost 
will not hauni YOU,

RACISM. NAZI STYLE 
.According to TIMM .Magazine, a inotiqii 

picture. “Brewster’s .Million.s,’’ wa.s re
cently banned from the theatres of .Mem
phis, Tenne.ssee, by the Board .)f Motion 
Picture C’eii.sors of that fair eily. It was 
Immied becau.se “liochester” (Kddie .Aii- 
dei-son), the Negro comedian, “has an im
portant role and has ti»o familiar a way 
aliout him,” and because the, pii-tiir.- 
“pre.sents too much .social equality and 
rai'lal mixture.”

Such an arliilrary and lirazmi. acti<in, 
bearing as it does the offh'i;il stamp <if a 
body exercising govt-rnmenlal authority, 
and devoid o fany semblaiu-e of subth-ty 
in its blatant expression of r.•lcism, i.s typ
ical of .Nazism at its worst.

The great differeuwe. <»f i-ourse, is that, 
such measures and expri'ssioiis as applied 
to .lews in Germany wen- nationwid 
whereas in the Ibiiti-d States .Memphis i.s 
not repre.sentative of the nation as a 
whole.

FIGHT GOES ON
The courageous and iiitelleetually hon

est Florida judge who rirdered a regi.itrar 
in Jacksonville to register a Negro appli
cant for admission to participation in the 
Democratic primary v ill be followed by 
others.

.After last year’s Supreme Gourl dccisiim 
in the Ti'xasca.st* his position is an obvious 
one. Following the pmper and oi derly leg-
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By-J.rRANCIS-PRICE

Tli'-re is an implied r.'latinnship hi-tween lh<- face of Hampton 
In.s'itiile',-; a'lnplinn of a cimIi- Koverninn appointments, salarie.s. 
and tenure nf Ihe i-diicatinnal .staff mi-mln-rs and tlir- fact of tlin 
Ifnili-'l Negio Collei{(- Fund. Tlcis relation.ship i.s sugKcsted in the 
leadersiiip winch Hampton Institute is gieinfi other colleces in 
diKnifyin;' llie positions nf Ihe ediu-aliunal staff r .embers t>y reyii- 
lai i/ini- the lein.s nf their einpl." menl. Tlu- Uiiaed Neern CnllcKo 
Fuiifl will help to prnvkie fund.s whi-rcwith to reach this worth
while ■'ual.

The ollu-i- e')l|i-t;(-.s inight lake notice.
It is commonly known ainon^ collegi- ic.K’hers anrl officers 

hut not ai-ni-rally known liy the uini-ral public lhal most Negro 
«'))legi-s have no salary .scale or promotion system aecording to 
which the officers and leacliers work. Usuall.v in thesi- schools 
the .salai'v of the teacher liepends upon tlie capiice of the admini- 
.stration ami fn-cjiii-ntly the promotion to higher rank us determin- 
I .1 hy how well the ••prok-ssor'' hi.s le;ii'm*d to hoh bus head to 
till- administration or to gain the favor of Ihe "first lad.v" of the 
c-ollegi- (-uinmunity.

It ha.s hi-en r.ilher a .sari commentary on the modi-ls i.f soiiely' 
and tlu- moldi-rs of societys leaders that tin- terms of employment 
in tlii-se institutions have not he.-n favorably coinparatili- io the 
working .igreom'-nts of busim-.s.s men, domestics, ditchdiggers. social 
vvorkc-i? public .school teachers—to say nothing of doctors, law
yers aofl llie liki'. It Is tlu-refore in tlie public interest to know that 
tlio'e inslil itions wliicii t'-ach llu-ii children to work liard and 
ni.-i'it suce'-.ss oft'-n practice promoting to higher rank only Iho'C 
•■pii'fc-^sor-;’' win; ingratitiaU- tlu-iiusj-lve.s into the gomi grai-es .*f 
Ihe pow«-r.s-lhat-hi- by kow-Uiwing and to all intents and purposes 
brt-aking their n«-L-k.s wtih the downward and upward oscillation 
I.f he* head,

Fieqiiently the (-xcu.si- given for thi- jibsence of a tenure cod.- 
or a salary seali- has been the lack of money. If thi- United Negri 
College Fund campaign Is a continuing success there are good 
gi'ounds for believing that this excuse will remain valid if it 
4 ver was.

The fact that college teachers lor thi*-most part have hem! 
paid Koin.-' sorts of salarie.s is n-a.son enough to believe tliat train
ing. teaching <-xpei-ience, length of services, and quality of per^ 
f-irm.-ince could have long sinei- been the mea.suring rod for tie- 
.salarif-s paid. C«-rlainly this basis would se»-m more regular and 
nioi'e '-cfiitabif tlian whether or not one is subservient and servil- 
t" lti<- will, right nr wrong of an irnnfisted administration.

.Many a colli-gt- teficher lias .served long and well in his high- 
l.v n-'-pected professorial chair only to he dismls.si-d because h- 
had tlu- ti-rnerity to disagree with tne opinion of the administra
tion. Insult was addi-d to injury when, he discovered Uiat he wa.s 
lu- has been forn-d t'l live on for years.
j'e|)liict'd h.v some v-ung frii-nd of tin- family at twice tlu- sal ii.v

'Ihen- ha.s been much <-l;unor lor the equali/ing and laising 
ol salarie. of publu- school teaclu rs. And justly the «-fforts in thk 
dii'4'i-tinn have met with suc-ce.ss in many places. This deserved ad- 
vanei- in tlu- administering of ju.s!iee may nevertheless undermim- 
tlu- profir iem-y and < ffi clivi n'-s.s of m^ny Negro colleges unlcs.-: 
they follow the (-v.-iniplc of H:impton Institute. The college teachei 
will begin .seeking employment high .schools anil elementary school; 
whi-rc thei<- an- codc.s for rank. tcnur«‘, salaries, and promotion, 
Jndei-d. .somi* colli-ge professors h;»v»- already transferred for thes'- 
nason.-;.

Another remarkable thing about tl'.i- Hamtilon statute Is the 
fact that it was "fidopti-d by tlie Faculty and Trustees after con
sideration of several versions. Usuall.v these mal1ei-.s of salary, ten- 
un-, and letiremenl .ik- sacrosanct and are 4ii.4cusscd only in the 
.sanctum s.mctorum only bv the o-iwers that be. The priictici- - ' 
denuicracy as presented in government, history, and other soetal 
.,i-ie'it-‘- clas.se.s Ls regarded us imprictieable when it come.s to thi- 
afficiu) action of the institutions wherein these social and gov- 
ern-iu-nial pri::cipl«-s are taug!it.

Thes ' facts are all too true of man.v Negro colleges and do 
not apptv to any particular institution of higher t duration. Con- 
sidi-ration of thi-se facts in all of the .■ichools in which th<- ntalli-r 
nas noi oc n properly examined should lx* high on the- agenda 
along with preparations for teaching veterans when they eomt- 
home from the war. Th(- qualifications of the professor, his pearc 
of mind free from financial worri(!.s and free from 'ear of tenure 
are as essential to giving proper instruction to the veterans es 
the new educational methods which are being brought into use.

One of the most potent arguments advanced for providing bel
ter teaching conditions including salaries concerned itself with an 
inquiry as to whether the person who directs the mintis of the fu
ture leaders of civilization .should not be at hast as well provided 
for in his employmi-nt as the person who makes or cleans our 
clothes. Similarly the implications of this statement must apply 
to eulh-gi- teach<-rs t<Ki.

Hamilton Institute s4-t.s a noteworthy i-xample both in action 
.'14 ’•V'-ll as in Ihe prfK-*durr- used in n-iu-hing its eonclu^' os on

In the ahs<>nco of an appeal to a hijfher 
court, equalization will be an accomplish
ed fact in another locality, this time in the 
Deep South, before the year is over. The 
winnini? suit ^ s brougrht by a Birming
ham teacher, and was pressed by the 
NAACP.

Every teacher pay victory adds another 
precedent, and makes the next one easier. 
It seems now to be largely a matter of 
finding in a particular locality someone 
who is willing to let himself be the guinea 
pig by permitting the suit to be brought 
in his name.

One result of all this should be^to pro
mote southern interest in Federal aid to 
educaticn.

DON’T I PT IT BOTHER YOU
The War Department, through respon

sible officials, recently ;'.ccoptcd the au
thorship of the policy which decreed (hat 
blood plasma from Negro donors be segre
gated and labelled in such a way as to 
identify its source.

The ehief outcome of this ai knowlodge- 
ment from the office of the Surgeon Gene
ral is definitely to removo blame from the 
American Red Cro.s.s. which has operated 
the blood banks. It is only proper that 
this great organization should be cleared 
of any reflection, as it has long enjoyed 
the well-merited esteem of all classes of 
the American people.

It has seemed to us that there were only 
two sensible and dignified alternatives op
en to NegroA's in thi.s matter of giving 
blood for the armed forces. Kilher one 
might donate blond for the help of, and 
possibly to save the life of, some colored 
service man, or else one might keep his 
blood inside his own veins. In either case 
there would be no grounds for hullabaloo, 
invective and recrimination.
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'rh(> courageous and int'dleclually hon
est F’lorida judge who ordered a registrar 
in Jacksonville to register a Negro appli
cant for admission to participation in the 
Democratic primary will be followi'd by 
others.

After la.st year’s Supreme Goui L decision 
in Ihe Texas case his position is an obviou.s 
one. Following the proptq'aiid orderly leg
al procedure, step by step, to the end. tlic 
Negro can win full and cotn|>lele fran
chise rights anywhere in Ihe I’niled Stales.

In Atlanta the City Democratic lOxet-u- 
tivo Committee has droppinl the word 
“Democratic” fixim its title, and annoniu - 
ed that Nt'groes will be barred front xul- 
ing. It is (|uit(* possible that Ihey have thus 
made it (‘asier rather than more diffii'nlt 
for the would-h(‘ Negro vtiter, since lit'- 
right nf citizens to participati* in a non- 
pailisan primary is easier to estalilisli 
than where Ihe itrimary is avowedly a 
party process.

NOT IN VAIN
Tliat .Negroes a**e running for offn-e in 

North Carolina is a h i g h I y important, 
thing, i|uile apart from whellier any are 
immediately (dected or not. 1'lie., ednc.i- 
tional value for Ni'gro and w’-ite citizims 
alike, of having colored candidatt's hefore 
the electorate. Is very great. There are 
doubtless many who have thottglil that a 
Negro could not h'gab.v qualify Jis a can
didate for public office. They arc being 
corrtntcd by llu‘se obcct h'.ssons.

Another bemTit i.s that it encourages 
Negroes to register and vole. I'c'ipic will 
turn -out at Iht' polls to vot** Hir somcom- 
whoin they know aiirl with wh4)tn thc.\' 
can identify thems»>lvcs in a o m »> way, 
while they would stay al home if tnily ab
stract issues and unknown p<'rsonalitie.> 
wen* involved. But o n c e started voting 
they will lend to keep it up, even wh<*n 
there are no familiar names on Ihe ballot.

A third consideration is that minorities 
which cannot win at the polls often publi
cize and call attention to the jusice of 
their causes, leading to the incorportition 
of some of their principles into the plat
forms of major group.s, parties and candi
dates. Such is the history in this country
of many a minor political party.

Finally, there is of course the chance that th#* 
Negro candidate may win; if not now, then latei.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By Rev. M. W. Williams

<«I4<IIK willl pi (-|iaiciii"iir> mi wovi.iiik
home from the war, The qualifications of Iht- pnifesstir, hut peace 
uf mind frtx* from financial worritis and free from fear of teniir, 
are as t'ijsential to giving proper ifiatruftion to the veterans .'■-s 
the new educational methods whicn are being brought into use.

One of the most potent arguments advarct'd for providing bet
ter leaching conditions including salaries coi,c*erned itself with an 
inquiry a.s to whether the person who directs the minds of the fu
ture i4*adcrs of civilization should not be at least as well provided 
for in his employment as the person who makes or cleans our 
clothes. Similarly the implications of this statement must app!y 
to t-ollc-ge teaeht-rs tun.

Hamilton In.stitiite sets n noteworthy example both in action 
as well .IS in Ihe priM-ediire u.se'1 irt reaehing its ronclii.'Uons on 
l>roviding a .statute for appoinlmenl.s. .salai'i<*s. tenure, rank and 
lU'onioti'ins.

In order to make it simpler for toth-gi'S to follow the plan 
Haiiipbio lii'iiliiii- ttu' N< gro fuihlie nei-ifs tn .s ipimrl the Unili-ri 
Negro t'ollege Fiiiut, Bill to Ihe N'-gro 4-ollt‘ge i-veiywIuTi- for opi- 
ration and iiioi-eduie the Hampton plan commend, itself.

DO YOU AOHEK

Plain Talk By Dan Gardner

Siihji-i-I: Th'' Ti ,. . -Iv "f ih'- 
.V".!' ei n Kii. 'd" I K'. •’
lL'-:‘2, 2 K ' 1 •. :t ».
Pujiled T- ’l K . 1:: i. bO;
tfi :m :i.i. id'i;;; 2 hju.i. -tdi-
11; IT.U-l!.

K.v V'...-: O nia ;fi.Iy '-lie Lord 
wiili me Kl U5 exalt ll.. ii.im.

■•TT. wh'.-e t'ln.l lie! w:i' 
lv> (.ji'd -' i.hai„:id 
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I, lb U.11. D .n, 
ii.iiia and Meuiit C'.'i
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fl'-..ih ■ ill.'lit t '

end the Uii'ted Ki- il 'ir. 'a'I.I' li 
tv.H n hc.i '• . -!i .e -.v. .'•r
and f'.iiii'.'li'n.i 4)f tr.,ie Ihrtii fifi' 
It'..11 .I'.I 'i:
his son Til'd
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.-'ion for ' i- ;;te 
.•..e f'd '!■' k-'o' ■' 
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.Ii-i.ii .. .'I
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. Her :

tifietl. H'lirilier. tlii;. same Necr.. h. 
ru) i'Oiinieri>arl in any "Uit-r lac 
aci-.iidmg t" a ct-ilain vv-.iy of think 
ing Ihtii pit-vails amoiK! llie "rew.'it 
ri>.” t-'insi'ipii-nlly, to ideiiti''y iiirn 
witii llie tlignily -.■ a'leotion in 
new.s story Is an impardonablc er- 

111 iii-W'|i.ip- r.-r. SI. itiiiik thi' ’•re-wriicrs.'
,i'un> lilt" a Th<- same might go fur the man

iei;:ht tie oi.ti'fl llial (Inti provided 
.1 r"iiliiiiiuii"ii ef his w'irk by 

:iii.- .>|i|ii.iutu.i'iit -.f Klihha nnd ll.e 
!ei-oaii.iioii vs ‘A l.oly res'. o( 
Ci"d ' by .1 w.mt.iii of Shiinem wh" 
w.is .iiixioie to .'-ei.- after his coin- 
f"i! .lehu and hi- desci-nduiit-i 
k. Ill till- ttiroiH fo.' four gpiier.i- 
li.,i> wliii'h brought Israel to its 
I ivbi-'i 1)0.Ill uf .reatne.", but 
.'III had lain its groundwork and 
de.'iuu Ih' pie idiTi'4: uf H"shi... 
ilii- propl.ii, till- rule's which ful- 
lowed cnniiniied in sin, leading 
li-e iiKtiun Me,.rpr lu its ruin unlll 
it' f.ill 1" ihp A yiaii Kmpir».‘ 
iii-v"'- lu t>e kn.’wn .i^alii as a pol-- 
lii'.il 11.-It, Tti'' qiiP.'li'ii which pro- 
't'Oi' I'.-cIf f- ii; is: Is a n:i»i"n 
safe 'ei.ii'h ha« plenty of \v;'..1th.

siioMki .irmy. navy, air force 
.Old it.pr and v.-.inii-n so sniari 'hai 
v !,• know ihcir. as biam-frusts. but 
f.ul to iir.icTice fundnmcntiil niih'.- 
toii-nes' io\-.,ird gi-'ups vviiiu.i 
'll- Ii -wii d iraiu?

t Ill.MK NUVS IN TIU.
MifiKfl \KVVS|*.\l*Klt
Avi r.igi- I’tililit'aUun I "itiiil Duly 
.Miirurtng Its Own ('nmmunily in 
ilunt-si Itcpiirl nf What Is 
Oinni' On

Kvery cililur o( 
er, fiom tiim to
liar..gi' ..f n.miilauit;. and squ.iwKs vhu kill- a fell-.w III ;. fit of .mgi-r 
Iroiii Ills ri'.idi'ih "ll the topic -f or .•ho'il-' u|i the bar. strangles 
iiim- iii-ws I'll lu. fi'jie. |i.. .1'. Tlie..e ,4111. i.i[»es a child, rolls ii home, or 
rouipl.'inls are 111 th ' ('.rin of, •!) - lays an unf.iHtifiil wif'' To the " 
hti'i' to llii ed'i'ir, '!!' ii'-r-.oii.d w ril'-r.s" ii'ine "f thee Ihings
I ll pti'.ii'- t-all,. or ili-ciisi lolls and, worll.y of comment Instc.id. 1 
Cii ,1 lefirat t<i liiiy I'.c paper. t-'ood. as 'iiitlined by them, wnild lie

Thi-e M'iiilei;; t-li;ii 'c- lhal Ihe ni.'iinly l'>iig-invo1ve<i -'Inrie. ;tl»out 
pl,.vii'' up of iiiuriler .lol.lK-ry. r.u-c ■' Negro's suing lome rcsiaurunt foi 
iiilutility. eic, lend to leal Uie r;u-« lefte-mg Io serve litm; heavy .slor' -s 
dii\411 jiiul I", tiolii Ihe group ii|i III *’11 th' eff'.rt' of ihe NAACP or 
an unravrablc li'dit f'i liw rt-sl of other organiuzlions to win the right 
Ihe world. The atlitude is that Nc- f'T a Negm to sil down beside a 
gr- cs should hide as rmirli as pus- white man un a Irain. Inis, or reside 
Mil!'' uf Uu-ir fault' • nd vsriu- only with him hi a hulet ,or stories about 
Ilf '‘dial can bi- accipleri as good. inlcr-racial baiiqu'-l.s where slei-p- 

Tliesc conijilaints can be broken prudiieing talks are delivered hy
down and analyzed if one would imur and the participants sit side 
lake the In uhlc, !ind ihe subject is hy side with hig-name whiles, 
fitting fur comment lure. The i»c.-- To disagrei-. 1 would say that 
.son who sits down itnd wiiti-s a lot- crime lu w-.s. as sucti. is just as im- 
ter to a nt-w.spaiier editor, complain- pfirlant a |i;irl uf a newspaper cov
in:' uf the playing up of the so- crage as its cditerials. Crime stories. 
I'.illed uriwelcume crime story ill while admiitidly morbid, n.uiseal- 
uvi-r the papt-r wliie'i he or she imr, as well thstiiihing to tjensi- 
w'-ul.t not dei-ni good iradign, is live n-adeis. do more to mirr.ir the
II 11,illy a j'l-nson ailiculale enough I'lrper. morale, and habits of a
to have a gri-aler inte.esl in daily 'ommunily th.m any -ilhcr news
papi-t.-; than .1 fuiidairental desire story,
to .see improvement in piihlication.t The crime story is basic in □ Nt- 
i.f his own race, Of 'Tour.se this i.s gro newspaper as well as any white
an exlri’me view in some cti.ses but paper, and those p;i|iers which shy
rin be found to hold water when awiiy fn.m .he formul.i as old as the 
trig that prevails among the "rewrit- craft of cummunicationH are cxcei)- 
ers' full mainlv into class with ti- ns rather than the rule. I would 
which social workers, ministir.i. like to quote here a credo once 
lawyers, doctors, society folk, and piibli.shed by the Des Moines ' Iowa) 
others of the piofossional group art- Register' tfor those who may not 
identified know, this is a wlilte Daily Paper)

Toe Negro newspaper thiil has a •'New-papers are oRen casligiiteri 
one tenth cirruhiton. or find- th - for printing crime news, for print- 
loilk of its circulation among lhc.-;e ing -ii.rid things which tell about 
people I-s fortunate for such circu- tinman conduct as ll really exists, 
lali'in putting them over the ten or ".Vewspapers. and the reference 
twenty thousand mark because, here is to those in the United States 
Brother, there "ain’t" that many of nnd the British Empire vhich oper- 

nie without coercion or intimida- 
These chronic complaints are p-'n- tinn by the government, perform 

n'-d by jn-rsons who demand that the function of telling what h.w 
an entire race conf-rm to their vii-w hajiptned, whnt will take place, 
of how they would waiii thr white and ni commenting ond inter|»ret- 
man to see us Th-? Negro who ing. They have other functions, too. 
sh.K.t- craps beats hi.- wife, gets but the main duties are those citc*d. 
drunk on Saturday n zht .steals a “At Owensboro. Kentucky, .ne 
basket of potatoes from the corner morning lust week. to.OOO persona, 
grocery slorr, is regarded as a crowded into a small enclosure to 

IIH'P animal with whom no lliink- see a man lianged. Hi re are a few 
In-' Negro .sh-nild w.m' to be irii-u- tContiniied on page five)


